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500: Morse diving helmet Philadelphia police
USD 5,000 - 10,000
Rare, Morse diving helmet that was purchased in 1928 by the Philadelphia Police Department for their dive unit. With matching serial numbers 3280 which dates it to December 1928. Helmet is copper with protective tinning. Fitted with a removable faceplate and has spit cock valve, telephone port, adjustable exhaust valve, full set of brailes with wingnuts. Fitted internally with air ducts and chin buzzer. faintly visible engraving on top of bonnet reads Phila Harbor Police.

501: Deep Sea Diving Radio
USD 300 - 600
Deep sea diving radio by "Guided Radio Corp." New York, with knob and toggle controls for up to three divers. External speaker on top with brass carry handles. 20" wide x 13" deep x 20" tall

502: Sperry Gyro Compass Repeater
USD 200 - 400
Solid brass Sperry-Gyro compass repeater. "Mark XV Mod.O". Set on a gimbal into a sturdy yoke. 13" wide x 11" tall

503: Mark V Deep Sea Diver's Knife
USD 200 - 400
Mark V style deep sea diver's knife with 7" stainless steel blade, maple handle that screws into the top 1/2 inch of the heavy brass sheath. Upper edge of blade is cut with saw teeth, lower edge is a conventional sharp blade. Built to U.S. Navy standards. A leather strap with buckle is attached to the sheath. Length of knife 12 1/2". Length overall in sheath 14"

504: Early 20th Century Yachting Chair
USD 250 - 500
Wicker yachting chair from the early 20th century. With leather seat cushion and drop down door on rear with blanket shelf. 22" long x 24" wide x 28" tall

505: US Navy Morse Diving Apparatus Box.
USD 1,000 - 2,000
Original U.S. Navy standard diving apparatus box by Morse Diving Equipment Co., Inc. Boston, Mass USA. Dovetailed construction, hinged top with bronze hasp. Note front board is buckled.

506: A.J. Morse Leather Dive Belt
USD 200 - 400
A.J. Morse leather diving belt with brass buckles. The six lead weights are marked Morse Diving Equip. Co., Inc. Boston. 36" long

507: Philadelphia Naval Yard Sign
USD 50 - 100
Painted metal sign from the Philadelphia Navy Yard 'Bulletins and World Events™. Lettering is faded. 36" long x 5" tall x 2" deep
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
<td>Mid 19th Century Navigators Quadrant</td>
<td>USD 1,250 - 2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mid 1800s ebony quadrant with scale, peep sight, filters and index arm. Set into a kidney shaped step-up box with label of Richard Patten Instrument maker of New York. Peep sight is pierced with two holes and swinging shade. 14&quot; long x 14&quot; wide x 4&quot; tall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509</td>
<td>Steel Port and Starboard Lanterns</td>
<td>USD 600 - 1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steel port and starboard lanterns by Meteorite. Fresnel lenses, vented tops. 20 1/2 x 15 x 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>Deep Sea Diving Shoes</td>
<td>USD 250 - 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brass and canvas deep sea diving boots with toecaps engraved 'Diving Equipment Supply Co., Inc. Desco, Milwaukee Wis, Pat applied for'. Boots have rope laces, brass eyelets, etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511</td>
<td>Leather Deep Sea Diving Belt</td>
<td>USD 200 - 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Early to mid 20th century leather diving belt fitted with ten dead weights.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512</td>
<td>Large Carved American Eagle</td>
<td>USD 300 - 600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Large carved and painted American eagle with spread wings clutching a banner. 47&quot; long x 16&quot; tall.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513</td>
<td>Solid Bronze Ship's Wheel on Stand</td>
<td>USD 3,000 - 6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bronze ship's wheel on pedestal with rudder angle indicator. Eight spoke ship's wheel. Very sturdy and heavy. Pedestal is fitted with heavily greased internal gears. 43&quot; long x 13 1/2&quot; wide x 51&quot; tall.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514</td>
<td>Pair of Russian diver's knife.</td>
<td>USD 300 - 600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pair of Russian deep sea diver's knives with brass sheaths, one with rubber handle, the other handle is brass. Steel blades. Leather straps.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515</td>
<td>Two Craftsweld Hard Hat diver's radios</td>
<td>USD 300 - 600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Timber box containing a craftsweld surface to diver communications radio. With on off toggle, cone speaker, etc. Box has fitted canvas cover and brass carry handle. Sold with a second similar radio in poor condition. Boxes 9 x 9 x 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
516: Viking Ship's Masthead Lantern
Copper ship's masthead lantern with glass fresnel lens and brass bezel. Vented chimney with brass carry handle. Brass maker's badge with Viking logo and masthead badge. A third plate is marked 1458. 14 1/2" x 11" x 24" without handle.

517: Two Cylinder Diver's 'Wobble' pump
Iron and brass pump with two reciprocating cylinders mounted astride a vertical support with pivoting rocker arms. A steel handle used at the top of the rocker is pushed back and forth actuating the leather ringed piston plungers forcing air up through a non-return check valve into a hose and on to the diver's helmet. Commonly known as a 'wobble' pump. 47" tall x 12" wide x 6" deep.

518: Mirror with Thousands of Shells
Finely crafted large wall mirror with circular frame made of thousands of sea shells. A great variety of mollusks are artistically arranged.

519: Oil on Canvas of Cup Yacht Columbia
America's Cup yacht 'Columbia' is shown under full sail. Flying the New York Yacht Club burgee and the American Flag. A second vessel is seen in the distance. Mounted into a painted gold frame. On sight: 35 1/2" x 23 1/4". Overall 43" x 30 1/2".

520: Diving Weights and Leather Straps
Lot of assorted diving weights, weight belts and straps sold as a lot. The metal box alone contains 115 pounds of lead weights.

521: Deep Sea Diver's Dressing Bench
Genuine deep sea diver's dressing bench. Sturdily built to offer stability to the hard hat diver. 18" x 11" x 20"

522: Model of the Schooner Atlantic
Finely detailed model of the three masted auxiliary schooner 'Atlantic'. Rigged with a full suit of linen sails. Deck is planked and caulked mahogany. Skylights are complete with brass mounted into a glass display case. 35" long x 11" wide x 27" high.

523: Miller Dunn 'Divinhood' Diving Helmet
A Miller Dunn, Style 3 Divinhood of copper construction with four viewports, and carry handle. Manufactured by the Miller Dunn Company, Miami Florida.
524: Three Cylinder Deep Sea Diving Pump by Schrader

Three cylinder deep sea diving pump marked on base. A. Schrader's Son Inc. Brooklyn N.Y. U.S.A. with two flywheels. 36" wheel diameter. Overall 30" wide x 36" deep x 46" tall.

526: Boxed drycard compass by Dirigo

Boxed drycard compass by Dirigo with seller's name Eugene M. Sherman, Seattle, WA. Compass diameter 8" box is 10 1/2" x 10 1/2" x 4 1/2"

527: 19th century telescope by Lerebours

Wood barreled telescope with highly polished brasses. Focal tube is engraved Lerebours, Optician to the Royal Observatory, Place Du Pont Neuf A paris. 3" diameter. Length as photographed 21".

528: Mark V Deep Sea Diver's Knife

Mark V style deep sea diver's knife with 7" stainless steel blade, maple handle that screws into the top 1/2" of the heavy brass sheath. Upper edge of blade is cut with saw teeth, lower edge is a conventional sharp blade. Built to U.S. Navy standards. 12 1/2" length of knife x 14" length overall with sheath.

529: Two Submarine Depth Gauges

Two U.S. Gauge Co. U.S. Navy submarine depth gauges in iron and brass case. Face reads: Salt water depth to keel. One has cracked face. Diameter = 10"

530: Snead Shallow Water Diving Helmet

Diving helmet by Snead, Co., Jersey City, N.J. Steel helmet with carry handle. Shoulder mount. Painted silver. Viewport is missing its glass.

531: Eight Spoke Ship's Wheel

Varnished ship's wheel with brass hub and trim ring. Eight turned spokes. 53" diameter

532: 19th Century Navigators Octant, Boston Made.

An ebony frame navigators octant with peepsight, filters, index arm etc., with a kidney shaped box with label of FW Lincoln, 120 Commercial Street. 12" long x 12" wide x 5" tall
| Item | Description | Price
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>533</td>
<td>Authentic Hard Hat Diving Helmet</td>
<td>USD 1,000 - 2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Twelve bolt diving helmet of Chinese manufacture. Fitted with three viewports, valves, chin button, bolt wrench, threaded viewport, etc. Breastplate and bonnet are tinned.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534</td>
<td>Solid Brass Ship's Bulkhead Light</td>
<td>USD 200 - 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Polished brass ship's bulkhead light with glass lens, protective brass cage. Wired with a/c cord. 12&quot; long x 8&quot; wide x 10 1/2&quot; tall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535</td>
<td>Quarterboard from the Bazaar</td>
<td>USD 600 - 1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hand carved ship's nameboard from the 'Bazaar'. Letters are deeply carved into a thick hardwood plank. Reverse of sign was used for a Martha's Vineyard store. Carved. 97&quot; long x 13&quot; tall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>536</td>
<td>John Alden's Malabar X</td>
<td>USD 3,500 - 5,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Scale Model of the John Alden Designed Schooner 'Malabar X'. The planked deck carries a long cabin with oval portholes, toe-rail, skylights, and companionways, other details include anchor windlass, stovepipe, anchor, binnacle, helm, rigged with a suit of seven finely stitched sails. Fitted into a beautiful mahogany display case with table.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537</td>
<td>Desco deep sea diver's belt</td>
<td>USD 200 - 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leather deep sea diver's belt by Desco Diving Equipment Supply Co., Inc of Milwaukee Wisconsin. Fitted with brass buckles, ten lead weights, shoulder straps, etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538</td>
<td>Copper Deep Sea Diving Helmet</td>
<td>USD 1,000 - 2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copper and brass deep sea diver's helmet of Korean manufacture. Three bolt collar. Maker's badge, chin button etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539</td>
<td>Port and starboard lanterns from 'Dawn'</td>
<td>USD 600 - 1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pair of early 20th century port and starboard boat lanterns attached to carved teak nameboards from the 'Dawn'. 30&quot; long x 6&quot; wide x 10&quot; tall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540</td>
<td>Copper and Brass Ship's Lantern</td>
<td>USD 400 - 800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vintage maritime lantern. This is a 360 degree 'Not Under Command' lantern. With brass maker's badge from Griffiths &amp; Sons, Ltd. Birmingham and a larger brass 'N.U.C.' plate. Thick glass fresnel lens. Sturdy hoisting and bail brackets. A highly polished and well preserved marine relic. 10&quot; x 21 1/2&quot; tall without handle.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
541: Three Foot Navigational Beacon
USD 2,500 - 3,500
Brass and copper beacon light with fresnel lens, hinged and vented top. Highly polished and lacquered. Fresnel lens is mounted internally with six outer triangular panels of glass protecting it.

542: Morse US Navy Diving Helmet
USD 4,000 - 8,000
Morse, Mark V copper and brass diver's helmet manufactured for the United States Navy with matching numbers 5150 and date of manufacture of 4/44 by Morse diving when it was sold to the US Naval shipyard in Brooklyn, N.Y. Missing two screws from view port.

543: Brass Engine Order Bridge Telegraph
USD 1,500 - 2,500
Solid brass engine order telegraph. Ship's telegraph with twin handles and faceplates with ship's commands. 12" long x 9" wide x 44" tall

544: Mark V US Navy Diver's Lamp
USD 100 - 200
Vintage U.S. Navy Mark V diving lamp. Heavily constructed type J-1-S with original paint (with corrosion). Missing one screw. Still works but no batteries.

545: Dovetailed Diving Gear Box.
USD 600 - 800
Dovetailed diving gear box modeled after an original Morse Diving Company Mark V box. Built exactly like a Morse box but is not Morse. 42" x 22" x 23" tall

546: Scale Model of the America, 1851
USD 2,000 - 4,000
Fine, scale model of the schooner yacht 'America', the first winner of the America's Cup. Copper sheathed below the waterline. Mahogany deck, linen sails. 52 x 16 x 38.

547: Antique Diorama with Sailing Ship
USD 3,000 - 5,000
Sailing ship diorama with a large windjammer flying the American flag in carved wooden waves with a sloop sailing off of the starboard bow. Painted background. Set into a framed display case. Split in wood sea. 43" x 16" x 28"

548: plank in frame model trawler
USD 600 - 1,200
plank on frame model of a fishing trawler. expertly constructed. 40 x 10 x 20
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549: A.J. Morse Shallow Water Dive Helmet  USD 2,000 - 3,000
Quality Morse shallow water diver's helmet. Maker's badge on breastplate reads A.J. Morse & Son, Inc. Boston, Ma USA. Serial number 3961 is punched into window bezel. Also has original Morse carry handle on top.

550: Copper and Brass Diving Helmet  USD 1,250 - 2,500
Copper and brass two part hard hat with removable brass faceplate and two side viewports. Copper carry handle. Fitted internally with air ducts and chin button. Brass badge in Russian. Three bolt collar.

551: Vintage Pond Yacht  USD 3,000 - 5,000
Large vintage pond yacht model rigged with a full suit of sails. Scribed and varnished deck. Many brass fittings. 69" long x 12" wide x 81" tall

552: Pair of French Yachting Binoculars  USD 300 - 600
A. Tubeuf Paris, brown leather fine pair of French yachting binoculars. Engraved A. Tubeuf of Paris. Highly polished brass with leather covered barrels. 5 x 2 x 5

552A: Solid Brass Onion Lamp with Perkins Globe  USD 200 - 400
Solid brass onion lamp with rich red lens marked Perkins 8. Lantern has protective cage, vented top, removable tank with burner and eight inch Perkins globe. 12" x 16" with handle.

553: Nineteenth Century Yacht Binnacle.  USD 600 - 1,200
Nineteenth century mahogany yacht binnacle with oval glass viewing port, hinged door with eye hook, solid brass sidelight, and carry handle. Fitted with a compass by Ritchie. Compass is marked with merchants name Charles C. Hutchinson, Boston. 12" long x 9" wide x 10 1/2" tall.

554: Fishing Schooner Ben Latham  USD 3,000 - 4,000
6-foot highly detailed model of the Grand Banks fishing schooner Benjamin W. Latham. Hull is painted black over maroon. Mounted with turned brass columns onto a mahogany base. Full suit of linen sails. 67 x 10 x 57

555: Schrader Mark V Diver’s Helmet  USD 4,000 - 8,000
A. Schrader & Son copper and brass Mark V diving helmet with name badge reading “United States Navy Diving Helmet Mark V Mod-1. Serial no. 1361 B. Date of Mfg 1-44. A Schrader’s Son Division. Skovill Manufacturing Company, Brooklyn, N.Y. U.S.A.” With 12 bolt collar, hinged viewport, spitcock valve, banana vent, chin button, etc. Brails are stamped “front” and “rear”.
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556: Solid Brass Ship's Anchor Lantern

Heavy polished 360 degree ship's anchor lantern. Fresnel lens with protective bars. Hoist and bail handles. 10 x 20 without handle.

557: Bishop and Babcock diver's pump.

Shallow water diver's pump by Bishop and Babcock of Cleveland, Ohio. Iron and brass pump with two reciprocating cylinders mounted astride a vertical support with pivoting rocker arms. A steel handle used at the top of the rocker is pushed back and forth actuating the leather ringed piston plungers forcing air up through a non-return check valve into a hose onto the diver's helmet. 12" tall x 6" deep x 52" tall

559: Highly Polished Brass Anchor

Highly polished ship's anchor with two wide flukes and hoisting ring. 39" long x 19 1/2" wide.

560: Model of the Tug Boat Brooklyn

Cased model of the tug boat 'Brooklyn'.

561: Siebe Gorman Fresh Air Pump

Siebe Gorman fresh air pump with leather bellows. Pump is foot operated. Brass foot plate is marked Siebe Gorman & Co., With brass plate engraved with instructions for use and signaling codes. 23" long x 13" wide x 13" tall

562: Pair of Load Pressure Control Boxes

Two, steel load and depth pressure control units.

563: Mark V deep sea diver's knife

Mark V style deep sea diver's knife with 7" stainless steel blade, maple handle that screws into the top 1/2 inch of the heavy brass sheath. Upper edge of blade is cut with saw teeth, lower edge is a conventional sharp blade. Built to U.S. Navy standards. Knife is mounted with a brass bracket onto a scallop edged mahogany board. Length of knife 12 1/2" x 14", overall with sheath.

564: 16 in Various Replica Diving Helmets

Group of 16 various deep-sea diving helmet including clocks, ice buckets, paperweights etc.
565: Helmets of the Deep, Leon Lyons

565A: Mark V Dive Helmet by Morse

566: Aluminum and Brass Ship's Telegraph
Engine order telegraph with brass handles and faceplates that are highly polished. Aluminum pedestal and head are also polished. 16" long x 10" wide x 48" tall

567: Pair of Polished Copper Ship Lanterns
Highly polished pair of ship's port and starboard lanterns with thick glass fresnel lenses, hinged doors and brass carry handles. Wired with a/c cords and sockets. 14 x 12 x 14.

568: American Coast Steam Packet Model
Detailed model of an American coastal steam packet, mounted into an inlaid display case. With full length deckhouse, bulkhead cabins, wheelhouse etc. 23 x 9 x 14

569: Chinese Hard Hat Diving Helmet
Twelve bolt diver's helmet of Chinese manufacture. With three view ports, chin button, copper bonnet and breastplate with brass brails, nuts and viewports. Included is a wrench.

570: Cedar Morse Diving Equipment Chest.
Rare, cedar equipment chest from Morse diving company of Boston. With hinged top, bronze hasp. Dovetail construction. Chest top is a bit warped. 43" x 23" x 23"

571: Ten Assorted Nautical Items
Lot of ten decorative nautical items including anchor lamp, ship wheel barometer, knot board and six signs.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price (USD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>572</td>
<td>British Royal Navy Convoy Lights</td>
<td>600 - 1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>573</td>
<td>Canadian Schooner Bluenose</td>
<td>2,000 - 3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>574</td>
<td>Solid Brass Ship's Bulkhead Light</td>
<td>350 - 700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575</td>
<td>Siebe Gorman Deep Sea Diving Helmet</td>
<td>4,000 - 8,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576</td>
<td>Copper and Brass Air Pump</td>
<td>300 - 600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>577</td>
<td>Morse Hard Hat Diver's Pump</td>
<td>500 - 1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>578</td>
<td>Perkins Ruby Lens Distress Lantern</td>
<td>400 - 800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>579</td>
<td>Bomar Mark V Deep Sea Diver's knife</td>
<td>400 - 600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
580: A.J. Morse 12 Bolt Diving Helmet USD 4,000 - 8,000

Morse 12 bolt deep sea hard hat diving helmet, with matching numbers 1839. Heavy patina. This relic was the personal helmet of Martin Hering, Tomâ's father. With internal speaker. Three view ports, two with cracked glass. Breastplate is fitted with period brass badge A.J. Morse & Son Inc. Boston.

581: Three Copper Ship's Lights as a Lot USD 300 - 500

Group of three copper and brass ship's bulkhead lights wired with a/c cords. Glass bulb covers with protective brass cages. 10 x 10 1/2. 7 x 7.

582: Morse Diving Equipment Diving Helmet USD 2,000 - 4,000

Shallow water diving helmet serial number 5901 with maker's badge 'Morse Diving Equipment Company, Inc, Boston, MA USA'. With oval viewport, bolt weights, carry handle. Viewport is cracked and bezel is missing screws.

583: Royal Sailing Yacht 'Britannia' USD 2,500 - 3,500

Fine, scale model of the British Royal sailing yacht 'Britannia' was a favorite of King George V and won hundreds of races in her career. The model has a carved hull painted black above the waterline, bronze below with a white bootstripe. Mahogany deck, with cabins, winches, etc. Rigged with a full suit of linen sails. Mounted on brass columns into a mahogany and glass display case.

583A: Mactaggart & Scott Ship's Wheel USD 400 - 800

Mahogany ship's wheel with brass hub and inlaid brass trim ring. Eight turned spindles, one with a brass cap. Rich finish. 36" diameter

584: Liberty Ship Binnacle with Brass Hood USD 2,000 - 4,000

Kelvin White, mahogany and brass U.S. Navy Liberty ship binnacle with gimbaled compass and iron compensating balls. Brass hood has wide mushroom style glass viewing port displaying the gimbaled Kelvin & Wilfred O White compass. Mahogany base has brass clinometer and chart tube. 54 x 28 x 20.

585: Draeger Hard Hat Diver's Helmet USD 4,000 - 8,000

Solid copper and brass Draeger hard hat diving helmet with matching numbers 1520 stamped on the bonnet and breastplate. Breastplate has weight hooks. Fitted internally with radio speaker and chin plunger. Removable faceplate and two side viewports.

586: Schrader Diving Pump Box USD 1,000 - 2,000

Nineteenth century dome top diving pump box by Schrader. Fitted with four carry handles, brass trimmed corners, hasp and lead strips to weatherproof the seams on the domed top. 28" wide x 36" tall x 24" deep.
587: Steam Yacht Model of Corsair  
Exceptional model of Corsair IV, JP Morgan’s private steam yacht. This model is outfitted with raised paneled mahogany cabins, planked deck, turned brass fittings, rigged masts etc. Detailed longboats and launches hang from davits. The vessel flies the New York Yacht Club burgee and the Morgan house flag. Mounted into a mahogany display case with matching table. 56” long x 16” wide x 57” high  
USD 5,000 - 7,500

588: Deep Sea Diver’s Hardware Hoard  
Hard hat diver’s accoutrement including hard hat wrenches, dress clamp, belt buckles, cuff expanders by Desco. Nineteen pcs total in lot.  
USD 500 - 1,000

589: Morse Diving Equipment Diver’s Knife  
USD 200 - 400

590: Solid Brass Ship’s Throttle  
Solid brass lever operated ship’s throttle  
USD 200 - 400

591: Hard Hat Diving Pump  
Hard hat diving pump with maker’s badge from the E.J. Willis Company of New York, ‘Specialists in Marine Equipment’. Brass cylinders are encased in an iron housing. Mounted to a wood plank. Without handle.  
USD 200 - 400

592: Pangborn DD4 Sandblast Helmet  
Pangborn type DD4 sandblast helmet, approval number BM-1908 manufactured by Pangborn Corporation Hagerstown Maryland. With short length of hose and leather strap. Lacking its glass view port 21 x 16 x 14  
USD 300 - 600

593: Six Ship’s Lanterns and Cargo Light  
Ship’s lighting including a Russell & Stoll brass bulkhead light, steel port lantern, Japanese cargo light, two distressed lanterns, and a bow light with red and green lenses.  
USD 350 - 700

594: Desco Diving Radio  
Vintage diving radio by ‘Diving Equipment and Supply Co., (Desco)’. Fitted in a timber box with speaker, control levers and carry handle. With 110 power cord.  
USD 100 - 200
595: Thor Rock Drill Outfit, 2 pcs.  
USD 750 - 1,500
'Thor' drilling tools including hammer drill and attachment called a multi vane. The Thor was originally designed for blast hole drilling in mine and highway construction. Used for anchor hole drilling, through wall drilling, for pipes and conduit and blast drilling in rock.

595A: A.J. Morse Commercial Dive Helmet  
USD 5,500 - 8,500
A.J. Morse commercial continental style three light, diving helmet with all matching number #3350. The helmet is of a three light design. Wonderful condition. Brass A.J. Morse 7 Son, Boston, Mass USA. Badge on breastplate.

597: Iron and Brass Diver's Wobble Pump  
USD 300 - 600
Iron and brass diver's 'wobble' pump with two reciprocating cylinders mounted astride a vertical support with pivoting rocker arms. A steel handle used at the top of the rocker is pushed back and forth actuating the leather ringed piston plungers forcing air up through a non-return check valve into a hose and onto the diver's helmet. 33" tall x 13" wide x 6" deep.

598: Mark V Navy Style Diver's Knife  
USD 150 - 300
Mark V Navy specification diver's knife with maple handle, leather strap. Blade has a serrated edge and sharp side. 13 1/2" overall which sheath.

599: Siebe Gorman Diving Pump  
USD 4,000 - 6,000
Two cylinder Siebe Gorman diving pump. Timber box with engraved plate 'Patent' Siebe Gorman & Co., Ltd. Submarine Engineers London. Second plate reads 'Nozzle for one diver, deep water, lever to right hand side. Nozzle for second diver, lever to left hand side'. Interior shows the substantial two cylinder pump stamped Siebe Gorman & Co., Ltd. London patent and serial number 4404 top of lid has a painted '2. Flywheels are fitted with handles. Also fitted with a pair of depth and pressure gauges. Depth records to 226 feet of salt water. 34" diameter. 29" wide x 53" tall. 75" wide with handles.

600: Hard hat deep sea diver radio  
USD 200 - 400
Helle Engineering Model 3315 three diver communication radio with control panel offering depth selection from 100 - 2000 feet. With toggles to control diver to diver and surface to diver communication. 16 x 9 x 9.

601: Rare Lot of Deep Sea Diving Books  
USD 1,000 - 2,000
Rare lot of deep sea diving books, with titles that include: Deep Diving and Submarine Operations by Sir Robert Davis, chairman of Siebe Gorman & Co., Ltd. London. sold with this is a two book second set from a limited edition of 1500 published at Siebe Gorman's 175th anniversary. Also, a copy of The Water World by J.W. Van Dervoort. A Pictorial History of Diving, 20,000 Jobs Under the Sea, The Infernal Diver, Trois Inventeurs Meconnus, The Deep Sea Diver, Tricks of the Trade, Diving Cutting and Welding, Mud Muscles and Miracles, Underwater Work, Solid Brass, Marine Salvage, Careers of Danger and Daring, Requiem for a Diver, Commercial Oil Field Diving.

602: Chilean Copper Diving Helmet  
USD 2,000 - 4,000
Chilean twelve bolt deep sea diving helmet with serial number 17285. Three viewports, chin button. Brasils are missing two nuts.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Starting Price</th>
<th>High Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>603</td>
<td>Siebe Gorman Fog Horn and Air Pump</td>
<td>USD 500</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Siebe Gorman fog horn and air pump with solid brass trumpet, leather bellows and brass hardware.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604</td>
<td>Desco's Brass and Canvas Diving Boots</td>
<td>USD 300</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605</td>
<td>Hard Hat Diver's Helmet</td>
<td>USD 1,000</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Twelve bolt collar copper and brass hard hat diving helmet. Brails are missing two bolts. Weight studs on breastplate.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606</td>
<td>Large Divers Air Pump</td>
<td>USD 800</td>
<td>1,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>large divers air pump on frame with one large cylinder with pressure gauge. Large two position pump handle. 36&quot; x 12&quot; x 38&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607</td>
<td>Russian Diver's Knife in Brass Sheath</td>
<td>USD 150</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Russian diver's knife with steel blade, brass sheath and leather strap with hook eye. 12&quot; knife. 13&quot; overall.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608</td>
<td>Russian Hard Hat Diver's Helmet</td>
<td>USD 2,000</td>
<td>3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Three bolt copper hard hat diving helmet. Serial number 2190, three viewports. Twelve bolt brails.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609</td>
<td>Speedboat Dixie II</td>
<td>USD 2,000</td>
<td>3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cased model of the Gold Cup speedboat &quot;Dixie II&quot;. Scale Model of the Competition Speedboat &quot;Dixie II&quot;, 20th Century. Planked hull with exhaust cowls, controls, cleats, steering wheel, benches, ventilator cowl, and flagstaff with flag mounted in a mahogany display case with inlaid banding. 51 x 12 x 13.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>Mark III Morse Dive Pump</td>
<td>USD 5,000</td>
<td>10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rare, one cylinder deep sea dive pump with plaque reading: 'U.S. Navy Standard diving air pump Mark III'. Morse Diving Equip Co., Inc. Boston, Mass'. Hinged top reveals the pump engraved A.J. Morse &amp; Son, serial '1870' Boston. Hinged port on front reveals a pressure and depth gauge to 270 feet. Wheels 32&quot; diameter. O.A. 50&quot; tail x 22&quot; wide x 32&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price Range</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611</td>
<td>Deep Sea Diver's Knife</td>
<td>USD 200 - 400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Siebe Gorman style diver's knife with brass sheath.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>Replica Mark V Diver's Helmet</td>
<td>USD 400 - 800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copy of a Mark V diver's helmet with four viewports, brails, etc. A copy, not authentic. Good and decorative with a verdigris finish.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613</td>
<td>Chinese Military Border Binoculars</td>
<td>USD 2,000 - 4,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pair of extremely powerful Chinese military border binoculars with Russian lenses. Fitted to a hardwood free standing tripod. Also comes with a smaller table top tripod. 25&quot; long x 10&quot; wide x 63&quot; tall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>Post Lantern B Beacon</td>
<td>USD 1,500 - 3,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rare US Coast Guard beacon light constructed of solid brass with corning glass fresnel lens. Fitted with its rarely found original oil burner and tank. Brass badge reads &quot;Post Lantern&quot;. Highly polished and in very good order with just slight chips to lens. 12&quot; x 27&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>Morse Shallow Water Diving Helmet</td>
<td>USD 2,000 - 4,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shallow water diving helmet with maker's badge from Morse Diving Equipment Co., Successors, serial number 4131. This is a copper helmet with oval viewing port (glass cracked), carry handle etc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615A</td>
<td>Schrader U.S. Navy Mark V Knife</td>
<td>USD 300 - 500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>Silver and Pewter Diving Jewelry</td>
<td>USD 500 - 1,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assortment of sterling silver, pewter and metal diving themed jewelry including dive helmet pennants and earrings. Also, silver flippers. There are full bodied divers, compass pendant, German diving medal, pewter dive helmet pendants.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617</td>
<td>Morse shallow water diver's air pump</td>
<td>USD 350 - 700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bronze air pump by Morse diving. A two-cylinder single-acting pump. One crankshaft moves two cylinders after each other meant to work with a Morse #15 shallow water helmet. Suitable for use in up to 75 feet of water. All solid brass. With original shipping crate. Crate is worn and lacking lid. 20&quot; wide x 15&quot; tall x 6&quot; deep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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618: Welder’s Masks with Diving Theme
Three custom painted welder's shields by artist Jay Lloyd of New Jersey who painted these for Tom Hering.

619: Deep Sea Diving Boots
Canvas and brass deep sea diving boots. Brass soles and toe caps. 14" x 5" x 9"

620: Desco Leather Diving Belt
Deep sea diving belt with lead weights, brass buckles and fasteners. Fittings engraved 'Diving Equipment Supply Co., Inc. Milwaukee'

621: Mark V Deep Sea Diver’s Knife
Mark V style deep sea diver's knife with 7" stainless steel blade, maple handle that screws into the top 1/2" of the heavy brass sheath. Upper edge of blade is cut with saw teeth, lower edge is a conventional sharp blade. Built to U.S. Navy standards. Sheath is fitted with a leather strap. 12 1/2" length of knife 14" overall in sheath.

622: Deep Sea Diving Radio
Deep sea diving radio by 'Guided Radio Corp. New York.' With knob and toggle controls for up to three divers. External speaker on top with brass carry handles. 20"wide x 13" deep x 20" tall

623: Morse Diving Radio
Morse Diving Equipment Company radio in timber box with brass maker's badge.

624: Diving Masks and Gear
Two 'consolidated' scuba air regulators along with a box lot of scuba diving gear including straps, harnesses, masks etc.

625: 12 Various Replica Diving Helmets.
12 various replica diving helmets including ice bucket, clocks, pen holder etc.
625A: Five Bolt Schrader Diving Helmet

626: Genuine Deep Sea Diver's Knife
Hard hat diver's knife with turned wood handle and brass sheath. Sharp blade.

627: Schrader's Son Leather Diving Belt
Walrus skin deep sea diving belt with lead weights, brass buckles, shoulder straps etc. By A. Schrader's Son Brooklyn N.Y.

628: Deep Sea Diver's Dressing Bench
Dressing bench for a hard hat diver. Sturdily built to hold the incredible weight of a deep sea diving suit, diver and weights.

629: Large Lot of SCUBA Gear
Large lot of SCUBA gear huge array of SCUBA and snorkeling masks, hoses, flippers, regulators, goggles, and other treasures including several high end SCUBA masks.

630: K.C. Inc, Underwater Cutting Torch
Underwater cutting torch by K.C. with oxygen and air mixing valves. Works by maxing oxygen with hydrogen creating great cutting power.

631: Remington Air Driven Chainsaw
Large, Remington, air driven chainsaw. Serial number 43791. This is a monster of a chain saw. Overall length is 48”

632: Mark V deep sea diving helme
Copper and brass twelve-bolt Mark V diver’s helmet by Desco, Diver’s Equipment Supply Company. With hinged faceplate and three other caged viewports. Twelve bolt collar with brails and substantial hex nuts. With adjustable exhaust valve, spit cock valve. Fitted internally with air ducts and chin buzzer.
633: Philadelphia Water Pipe Section
Section of 19th century water pipe from Philadelphia made from the tree trunk.

634: Franklin Mint Figurines as a Lot
Eight egg crates filled with various Franklin Mint figurines from the American Military Sculpture Collection.

635: GI Joe Mega Lot
GI Joe adventure team divers, some new in box, some opened. Sold as one big lot.

635A: Miller Dunn Mark V Dive Helmet
Diving helmet by Miller-Dunn of Miami, Florida with U.S. Navy Inspector's stamp. Matching numbers 1002 date of manufacture 9/1/44. Miller Dunn is the rarest manufacturer of the coveted Mark V helmets. With original lead badge, hinged faceplate. Polished finish.

635B: Leather bound 'Helmets of the Deep'

636: Siebe Gorman High Pressure Reducer
Siebe Gorman deep sea diving high pressure reducer by Siebe Gorman being sold with a Airgo valve unit.

637: Miller Dunn Hard Hat Diver Pump
Miller Dunn of Miami Florida, No 1 hard hat diver's pump fastened to a wood plank. Iron and brass diver's wobble pump with two reciprocating cylinders mounted astride a vertical support with pivoting rocker arms. A steel handle used at the top of the rocker is pushed back and forth actuating the leather ringed piston plungers forcing air up through a non-return check valve into a hose and on to the diver's helmet. For use with hard hat diving. 49" x 12" x 7" without base.

638: Deep Sea Diver's Overalls
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>USD Price Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td>'Diver Going Down' sign, a relic of diving history. This sign would be displayed with time set when a diver would be submerging below the surface, notifying those in the area. Rare to find.</td>
<td>400 - 800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
<td>Mark V style deep sea diver's knife with 7&quot; stainless steel blade, maple handle that screws into the top 1/2&quot; of the heavy gun metal brass sheath. Upper edge of blade is cut with saw teeth, lower edge is a conventional sharp blade. Built to U.S. Navy standards.</td>
<td>200 - 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641</td>
<td>Two Ship's Portholes as a Lot, one bronze porthole in good order sold with a porthole taken from a wreck</td>
<td>300 - 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642</td>
<td>Fourteen Assorted Steam and Pressure Gauges, large lot of fourteen assorted steam and pressure gauges, including Grinnel of Providence.</td>
<td>100 - 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>643</td>
<td>Emory &amp; Douglas Replica Diving Helmet with Suit, diving Jake consisting of an original canvas suit, original pair of canvas and brass dive boots with canvas uppers, leather trim and brass toe caps. The helmet is a high quality reproduction with maker's badge Emory and Douglas. U.S. Navy diving helmet No. 2 serial Rep 2811 Mark V. To be clear: Helmet = reproduction, Suit = authentic, Boots = authentic.</td>
<td>600 - 1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644</td>
<td>Deep Sea Diver Resuscitation Tanks, rescue tanks in case for oxygen deficiency or emergency resuscitation, made by Oxygen Equipment Fire Manufacturing Co., Inc, Milwaukee, WI</td>
<td>200 - 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645</td>
<td>Tom Hering's Hart Hat Diving Boots, pair of canvas and brass hard hat diving boots with brass toe caps and soles, canvas uppers with brass grommets and rope laces. Marked inside 'Hering'.</td>
<td>300 - 600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645A</td>
<td>C.E. Heinke Deep Sea Diving Helmet, copper bonnet of a C.E. Heinke dive helmet. Three light design. Air valve and release outlet are both stamped C.E. Heinke &amp; Co., with threaded faceplate.</td>
<td>5,000 - 7,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
646: Mark V Diving Helmet Radio Parts
USD 400 - 800
Radio parts for Mark V diving phones. Rare lot includes invaluable array of hard to find parts; diver's receptacle, reactors, power transformer, transformers, batteries and a box of miscellaneous parts.

647: Leather Deep Sea Diving Belt
USD 200 - 400
Leather deep sea diving belt with seven lead weights and brass buckles.

648: Three Hard Hat Diving Gauges.
USD 100 - 200
Lot of three gauges related to diving. Makers include Ashcroft, Weksler, and James P Marsh. With US Navy inspection stickers.

649: Diver's Hard Hat Diving Radio
USD 300 - 600
Divex brand hard hat diver's communication radio. A two diver model with built in speaker, control buttons, levers, toggles etc. Mounted into a timber box.

650: Two, Desco Diving Belts with Lead Weights
USD 200 - 300
Two, Desco diving belts with lead weights. One is leather, the other reinforced cloth fiber. Worn condition.

651: Deep Sea Diving Boots
USD 200 - 400
Leather and brass deep sea diving boots. Leather uppers, brass soles. Brass buckles, leather straps.

652: Diving Helmet and Tugboat Paintings
USD 100 - 200
Two original framed paintings by Philadelphia artist Lanard Crane. Tugboat painting shows New York Harbor tug Bronx 3, signed lower right 'Lanard'. A second painting of a U.S. Navy hard hat with anchor is signed crane 81. 28" long x 22 1/2" tall. 14 1/2" long x 18 1/2" long

653: Two Morse Diving US Navy Diving Plaques
USD 200 - 300
Two Morse diving brass plaques which reads 'U.S. Navy standard diving apparatus, Morse diving Equip Co., Inc Boston, MA, U.S.A.'
654: Leather Diving Belt with Weights  USD 100 - 200
Leather deep sea diving belt with three lead weights, the rest are wood, painted to appear real. Used in one of Tom's exhibits.

655: Trunk Lot of European Dive Suits.  USD 100 - 200
Three assorted diving suits sold along with an antique trunk. Sold with this lot is a CPR mannequin in a diving suit. Also with this lot is an air storage tank.

655A: Copper Hard Hat Diver's Helmet by Schrader  USD 5,000 - 7,500
Commercial copper and brass diving helmet by Schrader. With brass maker's badge marked 'A Schrader's Son, Inc. Mfgrs of diving apparatus, Brooklyn, USA' and marked with serial number 1140. Three light design, 12 bolt collar. Nice knotwork rope with t wrench.

656: Diver Tom Herring's Diving Display Boards  USD 300 - 600
Lot of eight display items used in hard hat diver Tom Hering's deep sea diving display offered at various venues. Three display Morse diving pumps, various diving prints showing the brave hard hat divers in action.

657: Hard Hat Diver's Chafing Pants  USD 300 - 600
Three pair of deep sea diver's 'chafing pants'. Heavy canvas with brass grommets. Two are by a Pittsburgh maker. Maker's name is indistinguishable.

658: Hard Hat Diving Suit Accessories  USD 100 - 200
Gloves, rubber cuffs, mittens, rings, all used with a deep sea diver's 'Jake' or suit.

658A: Morse Shallow Water Diver's Air Pump  USD 400 - 800
Bronze air pump by Morse diving. A two-cylinder single-acting pump. One crankshaft moves two cylinders 'there and back' after each other meant to work with a Morse #15 shallow water helmet, suitable for use in up to 75 feet of water. All solid brass. With original shipping crate. 20 x 7 x 14

659: Seven Compasses and Depth Gauges with Razors  USD 100 - 200
Box lot of seven assorted wrist compasses and depth gauges sold along with a hand held solid brass compass and a box of strait razors.
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660: 14 pc Table Lot of Tom Herring's Tools
Eight saws, four adze, four foot level and wood mallet used by Tom Herring.

661: Large Lot of Morse Diving Mittens
Four new, old stock pairs of diver's tender gloves with Morse Diving Equipment Co., labels. Mfgd for Morse by 'The Seamless Rubber Company. Contract No. N383-155A - 51958.' With the four new pair in the lot are four additional unwrapped pair of mittens.

662: Forty Six Diver Hoses with Couplings
Forty six rubber hoses wrapped in plastic with brass couplings. Fourteen valves are also included in the lot. The valves are by Miranda Research & Mfg. Chaska, MN.

663: Morse Diving Co., Weight Belt

664: Cast Brass Decorative Dive Helmet
Cast brass diver's plaque mounted to a wood board. 14" tall without board.

665: Leather Deep Sea Diving Boots
Deep sea diving boots with leather uppers, heavy lead soles, brass buckles, etc.

665A: Morse Commercial Hard Hat Diving Helmet
Original morse commercial hard hat dive helmet. With original tinning. Four light design. Matching numbers 6674 on bonnet, breastplate and brails with spit cock, tether rings, radio speaker, chin button, relief valve etc.

666: 189 pounds of Deep Sea Diver's Lead Weights
Large heavy lot of hard hat diver's cast lead weights. By various makers, many with brass clip attached, some with remnants of belts. Crate weighs 189 pounds.
667: Philadelphia Naval Shipyard Relics
Lot includes a tin sign from Shop 72 at the Philadelphia Naval Shipyard with a large deep sea diver’s helmet. Shop 72 is listed online as the Riggers and Laborers Shop. A brass faced clock engraved ‘Philadelphia’ with mahogany box and three presentation plaques round out this historic lot.

668: Deep Sea Diver’s Hose and Couplings
Box lot of ten deep sea diver’s hard hat hoses with brass couplings and several valves. Rare lot of diving kit. Included is a box with couplings, valves and spigots.

669: Deltech Diver’s Filter
Deltech color change compressed air filter fitted to a hinged timber box with glass jar and other piping.

670: Desco Deep Sea Diving Belt
Leather, brass and lead deep sea diving belt with ten heavy lead weights, brass buckles, shoulder straps etc.

671: Deep Sea Diving boots
Pair of deep sea diver’s weighted boots. Iron soles, brass toe caps, rope laces. Uppers are a coated canvas.

672: 5 Oil Sepators and 3-Way Fittings
Five oil separators and four 3 way fittings, all of solid brass. Sold as a lot.

673: Solid Brass Diver’s Knife on Oak Stand
Brass deep sea diver’s knife with sheath. Steel blade knife. Lot includes a varnished oak holder for the knife.

674: Diving Milestones from Tom Hering Collection
Framed chronological life of diving milestones from 333 B.C. to 1983 listing all important diving milestones through time. Ink on parchment. Framed.
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675: Canvas and Leather Diving Boots
USD 200 - 400
Deep sea diving boots with canvas uppers, brass soles, and leather heel trim. Rope laces.

675A: Nantucket Lightship Model
USD 5,000 - 7,500
In wood case with table

676: Deep Sea Diver’s Knife
USD 200 - 400
Deep sea diving knife with brass sheath and leather strap. 7" stainless blade. Maple handle. Built to US Navy standards.

677: Esco Two-Stage Dive Pump
USD 300 - 600
Iron and brass hard hat diver's 'wobble' pump with two reciprocating cylinders mounted astride a vertical support with pivoting rocker arms. A steel handle used at the top of the rocker is pushed back and forth activating the leather ringed piston plungers forcing air up through a non-return check valve into a hose and on to the diver's helmet. 41" tall x 12" wide x 7" deep.

679: Morse Diving Equipment Diver’s Knife
USD 200 - 300

680: Swindell Air Hat in Case
USD 1,500 - 3,000
Swindell deep sea diver's helmet serial No. 640, complete with neck ring. Blue in color. With internal air line. Rectangular view port with anvil case.

680A: Model of the 1934 yacht “Rainbow”
USD 2,000 - 3,000
Exhibition quality model of the 1934 America’s Cup defender “Rainbow”, a J class yacht designed by W. Starling Burgess, built by the Herreshoff Company and owned by Harold Vanderbilt. The large model has a planked mahogany deck which carries skylights, cabins, wheel, binnacle, cleats etc.. Fitted into glass and mahogany display case.

681: Huge lot of Nautical Toys and Trinkets
USD 100 - 300
Games, rubber fish, Popeye records, Jetson's tapes, Frog Men, Aquarium decorations, figurines etc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Starting Price</th>
<th>Ending Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>682</td>
<td>Fourteen Remco Frogmen Commandos.</td>
<td>USD 500</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683</td>
<td>Diving Related Toys and Figures</td>
<td>USD 150</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Large lot of toys, figures and objects related to diving. part of Tom Hering's collection. Also includes three plastic tugboats.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>684</td>
<td>Deep Sea Diving Board Games</td>
<td>USD 200</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hoard of various diving related board games including Sunken Treasure, Lost Treasure, Exploration, Divopoly, Submarine, Skin Diver’s Gamer etc. Sold as a lot.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>685</td>
<td>Scrapbooks of Ship’s From Around the World</td>
<td>USD 50</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scrapbooks showing ship's from around the world, mostly in the 1930s and the 1940s with hundreds of articles and clippings. One belonged to Henry Edward Getter.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>685A</td>
<td>Drager Style DIVING HELMET TF88</td>
<td>USD 3,500</td>
<td>5,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drager style commercial diving helmet of yellow fiberglass KNOWN AS A TF88 ,not by draeger,..., a very limited production helmet made in china inspired by the draeger commercial helmet ,very sturdy hat, quite heavy. a rarely seen example , with nickel plated fittings including brails, four lights, air lines, weight studs etc. A colorful piece.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>686</td>
<td>Deep Sa Diver's Decorations</td>
<td>USD 150</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copper and brass replica diving helmets in miniature along with two ship'sheel ashtrays, brass binnacle without compass, etc. Sold as a lot.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>687</td>
<td>Vintage French Made Diver's Torch</td>
<td>USD 100</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aqualux diver's torch - a vintage French made diving relic. Shows use. Nickle or chrome plated.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>688</td>
<td>Mark V Deep Sea Diver's Knife</td>
<td>USD 200</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mark V style deep sea diver's knife with 7&quot; stainless steel blade, maple handle that screws into the trop 1/2&quot; of the heavy brass sheath. Upper edge of blade is cut with saw teeth, lower edge is a conventional sharp blade. Built to U.S. Navy standards. Length of knife 12 1/2&quot;. Length overall in sheath 14&quot;.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
689: German Deep Sea Diver’s Telephone and Other Gear.  
USD 350 - 700  
Surface to diver telephone of German manufacture. Instruction sheet in German is fastened inside the hinged lid. Timber box is distressed. With this lot comes a second box of miscellaneous diving radio gear in blue timber box. Box 1 = 19 x 13 x 7. Box 2 = 18 x 16 x 13.

690: Siebe Gorman Diver’s Flashlight  
USD 200 - 400  
Nickel plated diver’s flashlight by esteemed British maker Siebe Gorman. With thick glass lens. Four rounded posts extend from the bezel.

691: 179 pounds of Deep Sea Diver’s Lead Weights  
USD 300 - 600  
Large heavy lot of deep sea diver’s lead weights. 179 pounds total weight. Weights are by various makers.

692: Painting of the Steam Tug ‘Cape May’  
USD 100 - 200  
Two, original tugboat paintings by Lanard Crane. One is of the steam tug Cape May, the second is unnamed. Signed lower right, ‘Lanard’. Both paintings are 24 x 18.

694: Box lot of Deep Sea Diving Decorations  
USD 100 - 200  
Various decorative deep sea diving paraphernalia including carved mahogany Mark V diving helmet plaque plaster Mark V plaque, figurines etc.

695: Lot of Brass Fire Hose Nozzles  
USD 75 - 100  
Lot of six brass fire hose nozzles. Various designs.

695A: Korean Copper Hard Hat Diving Helmet  
USD 1,200 - 1,800  
Copper dive helmet with reinforced top of Korean manufacturer. Twelve bolt collar with brails. Three light design with threaded faceplate. Two weight studs on breastplate.

696: 1942 Hard Hat Diver’s Radio  
USD 600 - 1,200  
Hard hat diver’s communication radio built by ‘The Batteryless Telephone Equipment Co., Inc, Pittsburg PA’. Manufacture date is 4/30/42. Instructions for use are in raised letters on control panel that also has levels, talk key, etc. Speaker is mounted into lid.
697: Two Ships Searchlights on Stands  
A floodlight projector made by ‘Tilley’ at Hendon England with kerosene tank, vented top etc. Sold with the lot is a Crouse Hinds floodlight on iron yoke base.

699: Ships Compass with Two Portholes  
Gimbaled Liberty ship compass in wood box by Ritchie of Boston being sold with two brass portholes.

700: A.J. Morse & Son Diving Pump  
Deep sea diving pump with maker's badge from A. J. Morse & Son Boston, MA. Two cylinder pump painted red with gray painted flywheels and black handles. Pump is fitted to a wheeled sled to move it about. Trunions are marked 246. Wheels are 36" diameter. Sled dims 53" x 26"; Height is 51"

700A: Wianno Sr. model of JFK’s Victura  
Exceptionally large and finely detailed model of John F. Kennedy's Wianno Senior "Victura" having painted deck, cockpit with mahogany floorboards, benches, suit of linen sails, the substantial carved hull is painted black above the waterline and green below, mounted with wood plinths onto a mahogany baseboard, 60 x 17 x 80

701: Hard Hat Diving Small Parts  
Diving systems international metal tool box filled with various packages with O rings, nuts, nipples, inlet valves etc.

702: Underwater Welding Cable and Electrodes  
Lot of underwater welding cable and six boxes of cutting electrodes by ‘Arcair’.

703: Three Air Masks with Hose  
Three glass-eyed air masks with regulators in a timber box with long length of air hose.

704: Deep Sea Hard Hat Diver's Boots  
Brass and canvas hard hat diver's boots with canvas uppers, rope laces, leather trimmed heels, brass toe caps and soles. Brass buckles. 14 x 4 x 10
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>705</td>
<td>Morse #15 Pump</td>
<td>USD 400 - 800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brass diving pump by Morse. Identified as a #15. Commonly known as a wobble pump.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705A</td>
<td>Craftsweld U.S. Navy Mark V Diving Knife</td>
<td>USD 300 - 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commemorative U.S. Navy Mark V diver's knife in presentation box. Sheath is engraved Craftsweld Equip. Corp. N.Y. with leather strap. Brass plate on box lid is 21/100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706</td>
<td>Westinghouse Dive Light</td>
<td>USD 400 - 800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Westinghouse dive torch with long cord on wheeled cart. Aluminum head of light is 15” diameter.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707</td>
<td>Box Lot of Flags, Bunting, Diver's Coat</td>
<td>USD 50 - 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box lot of flags, bunting, miscellaneous Tee-shirts etc., along with a custom painted rawhide jacket with diving theme.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708</td>
<td>Russian Deep Sea Diver's Knife</td>
<td>USD 150 - 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Russian deep sea diver's knife with brass handle and sheath, steel blade and leather strap. 14 1/2&quot;, OVERALL.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709</td>
<td>Russian Diver's Knife in Brass Sheath</td>
<td>USD 150 - 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Russian diver's knife with steel blade, brass sheath and leather strap with hook eye. 12&quot; knife x 14â&quot; overall.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710</td>
<td>Heavy Duty Impact Tools</td>
<td>USD 300 - 600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lot of three impact tools with eight iron heads and assorted couplings. Nineteen pieces total. Sold as a lot.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711</td>
<td>Desco Air Hat, Rectangular Port</td>
<td>USD 800 - 1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Desco dive helmet with rectangular view port. Mounting ring, air valves, etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Two-Day Marine Sale: Day 2**

712: Diving Harnesses and Straps
Box lot of various diving harnesses and straps. As is.  
USD 50 - 100

713: Siebe Gorman Hard Hat Diving Weights.
Siebe Gorman hard hat diving chest weights. A masculine pair of weights with brass hardware and ropes.  
USD 500 - 1,000

714: Two Hard Hat Diver's Boots
Two canvas and brass hard hat diver's boots with canvas uppers and brass two caps, leather trimmed heels. Slightly different not an exact pair  
USD 200 - 400

715: Leather and Brass Diver's boots
Pair of leather hard hat diver's boots with leather uppers, brass toe caps and lead soles. Weight is 39 pounds, the pair.  
USD 400 - 800

715A: A Schrader's Son diving knife
Authentic commemorative A. Schrader's Son diving knife in a presentation box. With brass sheath engraved A. Schrader's Son. Also a leather strap.  
USD 350 - 550

716: Diving Suits and Survival Gear
Large lot of various diving suits, survival suits as is in three gear bags in a large old trunk. Trunk included.  
USD 200 - 400

717: Miller Dunn Hard Hat Diver's Pump
Iron and brass hard hat diver's 'Wobble' pump with two reciprocating cylinders mounted astride a vertical support with pivoting rocker arms. A steel handle used at the top of the rocker is pushed back and forth activating the leather ringed piston plungers forcing air up through a non-return check valve into a hose and on to the diver's helmet. Pump is without handle. 15" tall x 15" tall x 12" wide x 7" deep.  
USD 300 - 600

718: Deep Sea Diving Hose and Couplings
Large lot of deep sea diving hose with many brass couplings, etc... A pallet load. As is.  
USD 1,000 - 2,000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>719</td>
<td>Hard Hat Diving Hose and Cable</td>
<td>USD 200 - 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Air hose and communications cable for hard hat diving gear. Large lot sold as is.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720</td>
<td>Canvas Diver's Boots with Wood Treads.</td>
<td>USD 100 - 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canvas diver's boots with wood treads and leather straps.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721</td>
<td>Two Cummerbund Diving Suits</td>
<td>USD 100 - 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two cummerbund diving suits in a box.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722</td>
<td>Parts Diving Amplifier Equipment</td>
<td>USD 100 - 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723</td>
<td>Aluminum Diving Light with Cord</td>
<td>USD 250 - 350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aluminum dive light with protective cage, glass bezel and long cord. Aluminum head is 11&quot; diameter.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724</td>
<td>Two Canvas and Brass Diving Boots</td>
<td>USD 200 - 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two canvas and brass hard hat diver's boots with brass toe caps and treads. Brass grommets with rope laces.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725</td>
<td>Mark V Diver's Knife in Brass Sheath</td>
<td>USD 200 - 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mark V diver's knife with engraving. 'Mfd. by batteryless Tel Equip Co., Inc. Pittsburgh, PA'. Sharp edge and serrated edge. This was a working knife. Blade shows pitting. Warm varnish finish on handle.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726</td>
<td>Replica Diving Helmet Cast from Resin</td>
<td>USD 150 - 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A cast resin replica of a diving helmet.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>727:</td>
<td>John Wayne Signed Diver's Helmet</td>
<td>USD 2,000 - 4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Replica diver's helmet signed by Hollywood stars. Former owner worked as an extra on many films and from time to time would have dinner parties with many of the older Hollywood celebs at his home. He had an unbelievable collection of autographs and memorabilia. He told of originally acquiring the helmet from a lifelong electrician friend who had acquired the helmet from MGM and then collected the autographs from stars who were in films upon which he had worked. The helmet is a well-done reproduction. The former owner went to one of the top autograph sites on the web and their prices exceeded $8,000 for the signatures of those on this helmet. Some signatures include: John Wayne, Gilbert Roland, James Mason, Paul Lukas, Kirk Douglas and Peter Lorre.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728:</td>
<td>Russian Diver's Helmet Replica</td>
<td>USD 200 - 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Replica dive helmet cast from resin. Decorative.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>729:</td>
<td>Morse Diving Equipment Diver's Knife</td>
<td>USD 200 - 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mark V diver's knife engraved on brass sheath Morse Diving Eqiup. Co, Rockland, Mass 02370. Maple handle. Serrated and sharp edge blade. Fitted with a leather strap 13 1/2&quot; overall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730:</td>
<td>Copper Miller-Dunn Diving Helmet</td>
<td>USD 3,000 - 6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Solid copper style 3 Miller-Dunn shallow water diving helmet, with hose coupling, four view ports, carry handle. Attached copper label reads 'Divinhoood Style'. Navy standard patent numbers and Miller-Dunn, Miami Florida. Top glass is cracked. Hat has serial number 668.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731:</td>
<td>Russian Hard Hat Diver's Knife</td>
<td>USD 200 - 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Russian diver's knife in brass sheath.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732:</td>
<td>Deep Sea Diver's Hard Hat Knife</td>
<td>USD 200 - 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Siebe Gorman style deep sea diver's knife with mahogany handle, copper and brass sheath and brass strap holder engraved Edwards &amp; Son.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733:</td>
<td>Replica Copper and Brass Diving Helmet</td>
<td>USD 400 - 800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735:</td>
<td>Copper and Brass Diving Helmet</td>
<td>USD 1,500 - 3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Three bolt Russian diving helmet with three viewports, carry handle, front port is threatded.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Two-Day Marine Sale: Day 2

735A: A. Schrader Son Inc. Diving Knife
An authentic A. Schrader's Son Inc. U.S. Navy commercial diving knife with brass sheath and leather strap. Sheath is engraved A. Schrader's Son Inc., N.Y. with custom box and plate marked 22/125.

736: Replica Diving Helmet with Resin
A cast resin replica of a diving helmet.

737: Hard Hat Deep Sea Diver's Helmet
Hard hat diving helmet bonnet with three viewports, section of air hose with couplings, craftsweld microphone, chin plunger etc. Helmet only, no breastplate.

738: French Deep Sea Diver's Knife
Solid brass hard hat diver's knife with brass sheath and leather strap.

739: Morse Solid Brass Diver's Pump
Morse diving equipment company solid brass fresh air diver's pump with iron handle. Large size.

740: 44 Deep Sea Diving Keychains
Lot of 44 diving theme keychains including 13 full bodied diver's and 31 helmet style. Some of these are from the Morse Diving Co., Inc.

741: Leon Lyons Historic Hardcover book

742: Siebe Gorman Commercial Diving Helmet
Rare, British deep sea diver's helmet with breast plate and bonnet, removable faceplate and two additional viewports. With internal speaker. Twelve bolt collar with brass brails. Copper helmet has been tinned.
Two-Day Marine Sale: Day 2

743: Diver’s Boots
USD 300 - 600
Pair of canvas and brass hard hat diver’s boots with brass soles, canvas uppers and leather reinforced heels.

745: Deep sea diving boots
USD 300 - 500
Canvas and brass deep sea diving boots with leather straps. Leather heel trim, rope laces and brass soles.

746: Life Line 2 Diver Radio
USD 75 - 150
Lifeline 2 Diver Radio with 8 watt output amplifier in hinged plastic carry box.

747: Deep Sea Diving Movies - As a Lot
USD 100 - 200
Large group of mostly VHS movies related to diving or salvage in one way or another. Titles include Men of Honor, U-571, Army Diver School, etc... Lot also contains Diver Dan's records and Diver Dan Cds. Three bins total.

748: Pair of Paintings of Dive Vessels
USD 200 - 400
Two oil on canvas paintings signed Lanard of dive assist vessels and dive helmets. Sold along with two misc prints.

749: Diving and Maritime Badges
USD 100 - 200
Box lot of embroidered patches from various marine related agencies.

750: Lot of Hard Hat Diver’s boots
USD 400 - 800
Various hard hat diver's boots, soles, toe caps etc. - as a lot. Interesting lot of diving relics; 23 pieces total.

751: Rare lot of Deep Sea Diving Books
USD 1,000 - 2,000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>752</td>
<td>Tom Hering's Library Hoard</td>
<td>USD 1,000 - 2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tremendous selection of diving, salvage, maritime books. From the collection of Tom Hering. Condition: scent of mildew.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>753</td>
<td>Tom Hering's Marine Library</td>
<td>USD 1,000 - 2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lot of well over 250 hardcover books of various maritime subjects. Lot includes Reference, Diving, Seamanship, Cousteau, History etc.</td>
<td>Condition: scent of mildew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>754</td>
<td>100 Commander Edward Ellsberg Books</td>
<td>USD 1,000 - 2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tom Hering's hoard of one hundred books authored by former Naval Commander Edward Ellsberg. Titles include On the Bottom, The Red Sea Sun, Pigboats, Hell on Ice, Thirty Fathoms Deep etc.</td>
<td>Condition: scent of mildew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755</td>
<td>Nine Bins of Marine Related Paperbacks</td>
<td>USD 300 - 600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hundreds of diving and maritime related paperbacks. Many historic and rare titles. Sold as one huge lot. At least eight bins filled to the brim</td>
<td>Condition: scent of mildew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>756</td>
<td>14 Bins Loaded with Magazines</td>
<td>USD 500 - 1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14 bins loaded with magazines including Saturday Evening Post, Scientific American, Adventure, Oceans, National Lampoon, Playboy, Argosy, A hoard of comic books with deep sea divers, Popular Science. Hundreds and hundreds sold as one lot. Many of these magazines have an article, cover shot or mention of hard hat diving.</td>
<td>Condition: scent of mildew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>757</td>
<td>Children's Books Related to Diving</td>
<td>USD 250 - 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A hoard of children's books related to deep sea diving and all things maritime. Countless rare books along with the not so rare. Four bins full.</td>
<td>Condition: scent of mildew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>758</td>
<td>Maritime Book Library of Tom Hering</td>
<td>USD 1,000 - 2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Twenty four tubs containing approximately five hundred books of various military, maritime, diving, salvage and miscellaneous subjects. A treasure trove.</td>
<td>Condition: scent of mildew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>759</td>
<td>Maritime Book Library of Tom Hering</td>
<td>USD 1,000 - 2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fifteen tubs containing approximately 350 books of various maritime, military, diving, salvage and miscellaneous subjects. A treasure trove of interesting books. Rare titles.</td>
<td>Condition: some books smell of mildew.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 760: Rare lot of Deep Sea Diving Books
USD 500 - 1,000

### 761: Historical Diver Magazines
USD 100 - 200

### 762: Merritt Chapman & Scott Corporation Books
USD 1,000 - 2,000
Rare books from the Merritt Chapman & Scott Corporation including: two copies of Black Horse of the Sea, one copy of Industrial Plants and Buildings, two copies of Panorama of Projects, also included is a presentation box with two decks of playing cards. Condition: scent of mildew.

### 763: Deep Sea Diving, Hard Hat Ephemera
USD 300 - 600
Mega lot of deep sea hard hat diving ephemera from hard hat diver Tom Hering's private hoard. Lot includes pamphlets clippings, newspapers, magazines, booklets, posters etc. Most with a diving theme Two bins filled with history. Condition: scent of mildew.

### 764: US Navy Diving Manuals
USD 300 - 600
Three bins filled with official U.S. Navy diving manuals with dates in the 1940s, 50s, 60s & 70s along with other instructional diving publications. Condition: scent of mildew.

### 765: Hard Hat Diving Hardware Hoard
USD 1,000 - 2,000
Two bins filled with rare valves, couplings, bolts, buckles, clamps, spigots, nuts, reducers, etc.. From Dee Sea Diver's Gear Maker's include Morse Diving, Desco etc. Treasures and hard to find relics of hard hat diving.

### 766: Tool lot
USD 50 - 100
Welding rods, tool boxes with many assorted tools including sockets, drill bits etc.. One box is marked 'P.N.S.Y.' (Philadelphia Naval Ship Yard).

### 767: Hard Hat Diver's Lamp and signs
USD 150 - 300
Cast plaster lamp of a diver's hard hat sold with a Navy antiques sign and Navy diver plaque and a pen holder with clock diver's helmet. 4 pcs in lot.
768: Diving lot

Bellows pup, holding tank, shine box, valves on board, diver's weights on straps, diver's booties, helmet pad, yellow hose with hard hat fittings, part of radio, brass signs, pair of zinc anode plates, diver's weights in canvas bag.

770: Hard Hat Dive Helmet Weights

Pair of weights for a Miller Dunn No. 3 Divinhood helmet. Sold with a pair of Morse shallow water helmet weights.

772: Diving Treasure and Salvage Books

Fifty hardcover books relating to diving, salvage, treasure etc... From the rare to the common. From hard hat diver Tom Hering's private library. Condition: scent of mildew

773: Lot of Hard Hat Diving Suits

Lot of hard hat diving suits. Some by American Rubber Company. For display use only. Condition: scent of mildew

774: Brass Telegraph Base

Brass base to fit a ship's telegraph.

775: Library Diving and Marine Salvage Books

A large lot of 130 books relating to marine salvage, hard hat diving and other mostly maritime subjects. part of Tom Hering's hoard. Rare diving titles in this lot. Condition: scent of mildew

776: Dive Suit in Bag

Dive suit for scuba diving. Unknown condition.

777: Misc diving lot

Lot includes spear guns, two boat hooks, speaking tube post, four misc storage containers, wood tool trough, training water skis etc.
778: Marine Book Lot from Tom Hering's Library  
Five tubs of marine related books from Tom Hering's private library various titles including military, Jacque Cousteau, History etc. Condition: scent of mildew

779: Kirby Morgan Superlite Helmet  
Kirby Morgan Superlite 17B diving helmet. Serial number 4281. With padded gear bag.